
Social and
Personal

MISS NANCY LEE JANNEY, or
Leesburg, who has been spend¬
ing some time at Virginia'

Duuch with relatives, is now the guest,
of Miss Lcttleo Woodward at the Ches-]terlleld. Miss Woodward and her fa-,
ther. Minor Woodward, spent the
month of Auguut at Natural iiriügo
rnuklug the trip from that resort tc
Statin ton in their automobile.
Miss Junney will spend several weed's

In Richmond before leaving for her
home in Lecsburg.

Iteturued to Itlebmoud.
Miss Elizabeth Ryland. who lias been

the. guest of MiSs Ruth Mursloti at
her liome near Urbanna, has relumed
to Richmond. Miss Kyland spent the'
rnontii of August and part of Septem¬
ber with Miss Marston, and was a
member of a very charming house
party entertained by Miss J.'arston
several weeks ago.
l or .Miss trump.

Miss Mary Crump, who Is spending;
several weeks in ltoauoke with Miss
Alice Lard, hau been guest of honor
at several very pretty functions during
her stay in that city. Miss Isard en¬
tertained at an informal dance al the
Country Club on Thursday evening
for Miss Crump and Miss Elsie Fun¬
kten, of Boise. Idaho, who Is also tier
guest for sometime.

Miss Crump was present on Friday
morning, when Miss X-'OUrtnay Mat-
shall entertained the Sewing club at
the residence of her sister, Mrs Charles
Flshburn, on Clark Avenue, and ulso
attendi .! a luncheon at the Country
Club on the following day. She will
leave next week for Bedford to visli
Miss Elizabeth Brown, and will not
return to Richmond until the latter
pnrt of this month,
or Interest Here.
A Washington r-xchnnge contains the

following announcement of Interest
here:
"The marriage Is announced of Miss

Myra Belle Fltzhugh, daughter of Mrs

MTWHATYOULIKE
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ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

SHOULD BE IN BVKRY HOME.
The Greet Germ Destroyer,

tec to n.oo.

T. A. MILLER CO.
Druggist*, 0)9 E. Broad.

Mad. J!9°. Hourly DeRveriev

Exhibition All This Week at Masonic
Temple.

and "America d
Girl" Shoes, o

QualityShoe

SEYMOUR CYCLE,
11 West Broad.

School Shoes
and Stockings

N. W. Cor. 3rd & Broad

WECASHSHOEmTRUNKMAN
WHD UNDERSELLS

purp SAME QUALITY
'

EVERY DAY
Monroe 1861.

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers for
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL s

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

....SB»«»

painty summer models of most fash¬
ionable materials.

P. W. DAONEY A COMPANY.
Third and Ilroad Streets.

1 dozen Heavy Gold Plated «>cSAFETY PINS . äDC
Worth three times the pcicc. Mail

orders. Stamps or coin.

Smith & Webster, Inc.
Jewelers.Opticians,

412 East Main, - - Richmond, Va'

Rubberized
Rain Coats

Plaid back, cemented seams,
regular $5.00 values; QQspecial. tPO«»/0

Cliampc S. Fitzhugh, of Virginia, to
William Slrother Barton, on Suturday
evening. September a. at 6:31) P. W.
The ceremony was performed In tlio
home of the bride's brother-in-law and
.ilster. Dr. and Mrs. Edward Fernc-
bough, by Rev. Wilbur V. Mallalleu.of the II Street Methodist Church
Only the relative« and a few intimatefrleitds were present. The decorations
wore of palms, vines and clusters of
golden rod. which were effective. Tin.bride wore her traveling costume of
gray cloth and gray hat. and carried
a shower of Bride roses and lilies of
the valley. A wedding supper follow¬
ed In the New Wlllard for the bridal
party and the families, arter which thobride and bridegroom left for a tripSouth- They will visit relatives InPulaskl, Term., before their return."
At the Woman's Club.
Tea was served ul the Woman's

Cltlb yesterday afternoon from i to 8
o'clock, and quite a number of the
members who have been absent from
Richmond during the- summer month,
were gathered once more at the lea
tables. Bowls of pink and whit gladl-olas decorated the tables and mantels,and a number of out-of-town guests
were noted among those present dur¬
ing the afternoon.
Murrl. lie Announced,

Mis. Margaret Ellen Hope an¬
nounces the marriage of her daughter.Emms Jeannette. and Joseph DudleyDavis, the ceremony having taken
place on Monday. Scp«»mbtr i, In
Rockvllle, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
will return to Richmond alter Sep¬tember 1Ü. when they will make their
home at -.o;> South Fine Street.
VIsIUde Here.
Mrs. Aivln Pennypacker of Wash¬

ington; Miss Dclhii Jone-, of Norfolk,and Miss Canu Steed, of Norfolk, are
guests of Miss Martha Sutherland at
her home In this city. M'sh Jones Is
en route for Randolp/t-Macon Woman'.-.
College in Lynchburg.
Mrs William Marion Slkes. of Bir¬

gen, N C. who has been stopping at
the Richmond Hotel, is now visitingrelatives on Grove Avenue. Mrs. Sikes
was formerly Miss May Lipscomh. of
Woodland Heights before her marriage
to Mr. Sikes. Mr. Slkes Is a very
prominent Presbyterian minister of
North Carolina-
At Oeran View.
Among those registered at the Dfggs

collage at Ocean View during the past
week were H. S Graham and family,
A. J. Hirsch und family, of Washing¬
ton. D. C.; L. T. McLaughlin. V- S. A.;Misses Adeline and Esther Goens, ul
ltoanoke. W. G. Balrd, C. D. Barks-
dale, of Petersburg; H. G. Herringdon
and family. R. W. Cardwell, C H. Ful-
wiler. A. T. Klnsey. ,of p.oanoke; Miss
Cldine Valden, Mrs. J. B. Valden, ol
Richmond; Mrs .1. W. Cassell and son,of Amora, Neb.; Gus Ayers, Roben B.
Whlttlesey. of Washington; Moel T.
Shclton, of Norfolk, E P. Weedon, W.
W. Weddt-ll. of Baltimore; Misses
Hampshire arid Small, of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs C S Pittman. of Washington,
and others.
klntertalned In Culpeper.
The Bllllken Cltlb was entertained

last week by Miss Alice Johnson at
her home In Culpeper. Five hundred
was played an' four tables were en¬
gaged. Miss Mary Zolllkoffer, of this
city, was awarded the prize. Decora¬
tions were in bowls of garden roses,
and tea was served ai the card tables
after the game was concluded.

In and Out of Town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Williams have

returned to Richmond after spending
the summer on the New England coast.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandcrhoof,
who have been traveling In the North
lor the past month, have returned to
the city.

Miss Mabel O Ferrall, of Farmville,
has been spending several days with
relatives in this city.

Miss Lisa Archer, who has been the
recent guest of Miss Harriet Cocke in
Bon Air. has returned to Richmond.

Miss Virginia Tyler has returned to
the city after a visit to friends in
Fredericksburg.

L. I. Jaffc, of this city, has gone to
Durham, N. C. where he will spend
? everal days.

Misses Gladys and Emma Guy
Shaekdford have returned to their
home In Frbanna, after visiting friends
in Htchmono. and Petersburg.

F. T. Sutton. J. R. Churleton and L.
H, Jenkins, of this city, are registered
at the Chalfonte Hotel, in Atlantic
City.

Misses Louise Price and Mary La-
thrcp have returned to tne city after
spending the week-end with friends
in Bon Air.

Louis F. Bargamln has gone to
Wllkesbarre. Pa., where he Is with
the Mor'rlll Moulds Corporation,
Washington.

Hodges Mann left yesterday for
Washington and Lee University at
Lexington.

I -

Mrs. Moncure Perkins, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Dana
Gibson, on the coast of Maine, hus re¬
turned to Richmond,

Mrs. Miles Cary and Miss Lily Cary
have returned to the city after spend¬
ing some time traveling In Canada and
New York.

Mrs. Willie Ashby, of this city, who
has been In Culpeper for the summer
months, Is now In Amherst for several
days.

Misses Mattie Richardson and
Pauline Richardson have returned to
their home In Hampton after visiting
friends in Richmond.

Mrs. W. R. Pope has returned to her
homo In Park Place. SJorfftlk, after n
visit to Mrs. J. G. Tiller, at 2115 Park
A venue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
and Mlssos Sarah and Roberta Hamil¬
ton have returned to Petersburg after
a stay of several months at the Hot.

Mrs. Shirley Cary Gentry has moved
from 101 West Main to 206 North Har¬
rison Street, and hau as her guest

Mrs. Catherine) Howard Hoffman. o«
Newport News.

Miss Bessie Harrison, who spent tho
summer with her sister, airs. Halsllp,
at Cliurchvlow, hus returned to Kien«
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tiller and their
duugnter and son left yestoruay tot
Atlantic City and New VuiK.

Miss Zelle Minor has returned to
the city otter spending some time at
the Winchester Inn, und la now wllu'
Mrs. Elizabeth \> illson at -loa LaJt
(Jraco.

Miss Arabelle Dudley has returned'
. to this city otter spenuiiics some me
juiln her uncle. Hurry Dudley, at Iii*
som, \ a.

CLAIMS SELF-DEFENSE
FOR KILLING HUDGINS

I'atal Heauli of (tunrrrl llelncen Two
Middlesex Men.Public

Schools Open.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.!

Frederieksburg. Va. September 11..
'Cecil Hogg and C. H. Hudglns. resl-
Idents of Middlesex county, having ha 1
previous quarrels, met Friday and
their trouble v.-at. renewed. Hogg fired

la gun at Hudglns, who seized a gun
from a bystander and llred back ct.
Hogg, killing him Instantly. IHidglns
claimed self-defense.
The Democrats of Caroline county

j have reorganized their County Coin-
mit lee by the election of R. L. Heal?.
of Howling Green, as chairman, stic-
'.eedlpg C. H. Conway, wbo declined
the re-election: A. F. Tumor, of Port

I Royal, secretary.
11 Is stu I'd that Roger Bo^gs. who

was defeated in King Ocorip Thtirs-
j day for sheriff by C. W. Purks, by a
ma.'r rlty of five votes, will contest the
election before the County Democratic
Committee,

j The public schools of the city op^n-
ej to-day. It is Haid that the enrol-I
n*<-nl will exceed that of last y.*ar.I Cards have been received here from

I.Mrs. Agnes Pennall, of Abbeville. S. C,
for the marriage of her daughter, Mrs.
I.OUla Pennall Edwards, to .Joseph L.
Maxwell, formerly of this city, now r.t
Greenwood, S. C. where the couple
v ill reside.

Learn to Ride
The Riding School of Richmond has

built an open air rir.g. and Is prepared
to r?lve riding lessons. Road, cross-
country and Jumping lessons givenalso. Competent horses, best equip¬
ment. Saddle horses hired for any
length of time. Special care taken of
children. For Information, call Mon-
roe 2811.

Louis ^chulenberfr. Manager.
Located at Southern Stock Yards.

The Best

BREAD
In Richmond

J Is Bromm's Bread. The very
best flours, the very latest appli-
ances and expert bakers, who work

by a scientific formula, all enter

into the making of the tastiest,
most nourishing Bread that's

baked in Richmond or anywhere
else.

Bromm
516 East Marshall Street.
501 West Broad Street.

Get Everything Needed
for Comfortable

Traveling at
ROUNTREE'S
703 E. BROAD STREET

Ladies' House Slippers
25c

ALBERT STEIN
5th and Broad

Green Ginger
For preserving,

15c
Pound.

Hermann Schmidt
Grocer,

Mon. 101. 504-8 E. Broad.

North Star Refrigeratorsre-
duced 33K per cent.

Ryan, Smith & Co.,
Masonic Temple.

J. B. Mosby& Co.
New Fall Suits and Dresses ar¬

riving daily.

Cole's Hot Blast
Heaters at

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1420 East Main Street.

J. lilt LESTER OIES
AI PETERSBURG

Engineer Found Unconscious in
Cab and Taken to

Hospital.

MAIL CLERK BADLY HURT

Report Soon Expected on Tart to
Case.Hank Cases to Come

Up Again.

The Times-Dispatch Bureau.
109 North Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va., September 11
.J. \V. Lester, an engineer on the

Norfolk and Western Hallway, and. tor
twenty-live years in the service ol
that company, died this morning in
tiie Petersburg Hospital. Mr. Lester
was found unconscious yesterday
u.orning in the cab of hin engine at
Addison .- a short dWtanet west 01
this city, and he was hurried to the
hospital here. There were no evi¬
dences tha* he had been hurl in an>
wuy, and the supposition is that his
illness and death resulted irom inter¬
nal troubles.probably Lrlght's dls-
cuse. Mr. L.ester was a resident ot
Crewe, where he leaves a widow anu
live children. The body was sent it>
Crewe tor burial. Mr. Lester was .

member of the order ol Masons,
Knights of Pythias and Jr. U. U. A. M
lie is survived by a brother and twe
sisterc.

Two Old CUisens ii.nd.
H. A. Taylor, a retired business mat.

and well-known and respected citizen,
uled yesterday In his home on Nortn
Market btreet, uged seventy-eight
years. He had been in declining health
tor some time and had been ill for
several weeks. He is survived b>
three daughters.Misses Virginia and
May Taylor and Mrs. Ccorge Bryant,
all of this city.and by several sons.

L. L. Lcakins, formerly of Etnporla,
died last night at the home of his son-
in-law, W- J. Croshaw. on Union Ave¬
nue, aged seventy-four years. Tho
body was sent to Linporla for burial.
Air. Lcakins was ;.. member of Widow's
Son Lodge of Masons, of Emporia. He
is survived by three children.Mrs.
W. V, Llvesay. of Washington. L. C.J
Mrs. W. J. Croshaw, of Petersburg,
and H. W. Leakins, of Kmporla.

Mull Clerk Badly Hurt.
John V. Booker, of Richmond, a col¬

ored railway clerk in service on tue
Cannon Lall trains running between
lilchinond and Norfolk, was brought
to the hospital here this morning,
badly hurt. Booker was on the train
which left Richmond for Norfolk at
o'clock this morning and which left
Petersburg at 9:30. As the train was
passing 1 'lspulairta. where it does not
stop, he was thrown from the car t,v
the mall-catchlng apparatus. The
catchor was arranged to catch up th»
mall. It struck the pipe of the water
tank and Booker was pulled out and
violently thrown. He received a se-
vere cut across the upper part of the
forehead and was knocked senseless.
Cne of his shoulders was also brken
He Is under treatment at the hspllal
where he will probably be a patient
for some time.

The Tunic Case-
Commissioner J. D. Prince, who has,

off and on. been taking depositions In
the chancery cause Involving the con-
trol of the Harrison Street (colored)
Baptist Church and the election of
pastor and officers, will soon be able
to make his report to the court. Only
two or three more depositions remain
be taken. Judge Prince was directed
by decree of the court in the cause
to secure a correct roll of the member-
ship of this church, and to this end he
has devoted much of his time and
attention, and has given both factions
full latitude In making up their re-
spectlve rolls. The record will be .
very voluminous one. \Vhe.n the roll
has been completed and verified a
business meeting of the church will
be held to enable the majority to
peacefully settle all differences in ae-
cordance with the church constitution.

Pernonnl and Otherwise.
Heine Busch, manager of the Peters¬

burg club during the Season Just closed,
left last evening for his home in Cin-
Clnnatl, accompanied by Mrs. Busch
and children. Heine's management
was highly satisfactory. He brought
the team up from the bottom to the
top. It is not known whether he will
be with us next season.
Judge and Mrs. J. M. Mullen have

returned to the city from their vaca¬
tion. The Judge will have a very busy
term of his court this month. The Ap-
pomattox Bank cases will again come
up for consideration.
The executive committee of tho Mar¬

tin and Swanson Democratic Campaign
Club, met this evening, paid off all
bills and wound up the affairs of the
club. The club's life was short, but
very useful.
Mrs. Isabel B. Hawkins, a well-

Kncwn r.jrse, whiSP home was on Ap-
pomattox Street, died yesterday at the
Petersburg Hospital after an illness
of four weeks. The funeral took place
this morning from the Matoac.a Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, and the burial
was in Chesterfield.
The Walnut Hill viaduct, at the

heud of Sycamore Street, which spans
ihe valley of Lieutenant Run, haa
been nearly completed. The concrete
road and footways have not yet been
finished- The viaduct cost about $40,-
000.

Paul Bcattie, the cousin of Henry
C. Beattle, was in the city to-day in
consultation with the management of
the Academy of Music.

Opening of Public Schools,
The public schools for colored chil¬

dren opened for the new session to¬
day, with an enrolment of 1,610 pupils
as against 1,539 on the first day of last
year's session. The enrolment makes
an average of sixty-three to the room
in the three schools, and It Is expected
thut fully 200 more will come In to¬
morrow.
The schools for white chlWren will

open to-morrow.
The Appomattox Hank Cawt.

At the September term of the Hust-
Ing Court, which begins on Thursday
of next week, and probably on the
first day of the term, Judge Mullen
w'll render his decision on tho motion
of counsel for the defendants to quaBh
the big indictment of 225 pages and
thirty-four counts against Charles Hnll
Davis and Carter R. Bishop, charging
various larcenies of tho funds of the
Aripomattox Bank The motion to
quash was made at the July term, on
the groand ot previous acquittal of
tho same charges. If the indictment
is overthrown all prosecution of the.
defendant*, in these famous cases. Will
doubtless (Hpernptly end.

^a^csy^-.-'-<t±rgy i

f- * I
Men's $1.00 and $1.25

Fine Madras Coat
Shirts, all beautiful neat

patterns; sale price,

79c
ANNUAL COLLEGE NIGHT

IS HELD AT A. & M.
1'artlclpated In by Nearly All student*.
Unttallnn of Trulnlns Ship Frank-

lln to Vlnlt Raleigh.
[Special to the Times-Dispatch.)

West Raleigh. N. C. September 11..
Saturday night. In Pullen Hall, under
the auspices of .the Y. M. C A., the
annual "College Night" was held. It
was a great success, ana was partici¬
pated in by almost every man In col¬
lege. Rousing speeches were made by
Ü. W. Seifert, on "Athletics": H. L.
Taylor, on "The Red and White," the
college literary magazine; K. M. Fet-
zer. on "The Pullen Literary Society";'
A. K. Robertson, on "The Leazar Lit¬
erary Society"; Tal. H. Stafford, on
"The Honor System"; D. W. Seifert, on
"The Wau-Gau-Rac," the newly estab¬
lished -weekly newspaper; Professor
C. L. Newman and President D. H. Hill,
representing the faculty, and W. H.
c.raliam. Jr.. president of the Y. M.
C. A.

Speeches were also made by JosephG. Brown, J. D. Boushall. Professor
Mlddleton an.l Josephus Daniels, all
of Raleigh.

Manager Bowler, of the football
team, has announced that definite ar¬
rangements have been made with the
management of the United Slates
training s'r.ip Franklin football team,
now stationed at Norfolk, to bring the
entire battalion of the Franklin to
Ralefgh on the occasion of the Frank-
lin-A. and M. football game, to be
played here October 7. The battalion
consists of between 600 and 700 offi¬
cers and epjlsted men. When A. and
M. played the Franklin team in Ra¬
leigh two years ago. the entire sailor
battalion was wnrmly received by the
people of Raleigh and the' entire stu¬
dent body. The sailors provided the.
first organized body of rooters to ap¬
pear on an A. and M. athletic field in
opposition to the supporters of the
Red and While since the time when
A. and M. and the University of North
Carolina used to meet In annual ath¬
letic contests.

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
Former Prohibitionist Candidate for

Mayor Face« Court,
Minneapolis, Minn.. September 11..

J. C. Russell, prohibitionist candidate
for Mayor of Minneapolis In 1902, was
lined In Municipal Court to-day on a
charge of drunkenness. In lS9t Rus¬
sell came within seventy-ono votes of
being elected Alderman of the Third
Ward.

13-year old boy
.tries to end life

Despondency Over Early Depart¬
ure for School Assigned as

Cause.
[Special to Tho Timrs-Dlspatch. ]

Roanoke. Va.. September 11..John
E. Penn. the thirteen-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Bcnn, is in a
critical condition as tho result of
shooting himself last night at his
home The shootlns occurred about
7:30 P. M. Young Penn had been to
a park In the afternoon with other
lands. He was late In arriving home
for supper, but ate hoartily. and his
parents say his manner v/as not such
as to attract unusual attention, Rising
from the table ho went to his bed
room and soon afterward a sharp re¬

port rang out. startling the household.
He was found lyln;? on the bed with a

22 rlfli- pressed over his heart. He
was removed to a hospital, where an

examination developed that the bullet
had pierced both walls of the stomach
and lodged deep below tho heart.

It was deemed dangerous to' make
an attempt to probe for it In the weak¬
ened condition of the heart, and no
effort was made to dislodge It- livery
possible effort Is being made to save
the boy's life, but Dr. Lewis said to¬
day that his condition Is extremely
critical. Young Penn loft a note saying
the shooting was not accidental, but
no reason for tho act has been ascer¬
tained. It was learned to-day that he
was to leave In a few days for Phila¬
delphia to attend school this winter,
and it la rumored that he was despond-
rent over his Impending departure, and
that this caused him to make the at¬
tempt at self-destruction.

negrIsIscape
at convict camp
[Special to the Times-Dispatch.]

Wilmington, X. C. September 11..
As the result of a convict break near

Wilmington this morning, one of the
felons was painfully shot, while later
an Innocent negro was seriously
wounded. Three convicts escaped from
a camp near here, and the guards
opened fire upon the fleeing men. A
negro highwayman. Charles Fowler,
was brought down by a bullet, though
he was not seriously wounded.
Later In the day. while a detail of

officers w»n searching the black sec¬
tion of tho city, a negrd* named James
Hill was thought to be one of the
convicts. An officer yelled at him to
halt, and as tho frightened negro ran
he fired on him. The negro was se¬
riously wounded, and Is now in a hos¬
pital.

Diamonds
Of highest quality.

Our prices always please.
Schwarzschild Bros.

Richmond's Leading Jewelers.
Second and broad Sts.

WILL OFFER TO
BUY SCHOOL SITE

Special to The Times-Dlepilch.]Fayetteville, N. C September 11 .
John O. Ellington, cashier uf the
Fourth National Bank, representingUnited StSttes Congressman from Cali¬
fornia W. M. Kent, appeared beforethe trustees of the Fayetteville gradedschool this afternoon and Informed th«
hoard that Mr. Kent would be In this'
city in Thursday and make tb/» trus-
toes an offer of $40,000 for the Hay
Street site, upon which they are pre¬
paring to erect a central high school
building. Mr. Kent has Invested thou¬
sands of dollars in thl3 section re¬
cently. The trustees informed Mr.
Ellington they would hold tho matter
open, and give Mr. Kent proper con¬
sideration.
Sarah Smith, a negro woman, was

seriously shot last night by John Cog-
dell (colored) on Ashley Bailey Heights,
on the southwest edge of this city, and
is now in a local hospital. A couple
of patrolmen were left at the scene of
the crlmo after the woman had been
borne away, and when Cogdell re¬
visited the spot he* was nabbed by
the offices.

NEGRO HELD FOR MURDER
ADMITTED TO $500 BAIL

Hin Son Adjudged Insane and Take»
to WIUtarnnbnrB for Safe¬

keeping.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Wllllamsburg, Va.. September 11...
Andrew Jefferson, colored, who was

Indicted for wife murder by a James
City grand jury last month, was ad¬
mitted to ball In the sum of $500 Sat¬
urday, his sureties being H. T. Martin
and Carter Cowles. He Ib being rep¬
resented by Attornoy Robert T. Armls-
tead, of Wllllamsburg, who expects
the speedy acquittal of his client.
Isaiah Jefferson, a son of Andrew, has
been adjudged Insane, and was
brought to jail here this morning for
safe keeping.
The William and Mary Model and

Practice School opened this morning
for tho session, Miss Nannie Davis,
principal. The Wllllamsburg public
schools will open next Monday and
William and Mary College tho follow¬
ing Thursday.
A young son of Mr. Andorson, a

James City farmer, found a torpedo
lying along the track of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railway, near Light-
foot, a few days ago. Getting an axe,
he proceeded to explode the bomb,
with disastrous effect to himself. A
piece of tho torpedo was driven al¬
most through his leg, requiring tho
attention of a surgeon. Unless teta¬
nus sets In, the boy will be out in a
few days.

The Food. Behind the Men
Behind the Gun

When the American Battleship Fleet visitor! the Thames last November, the London Daily
Mirror sent a representative aboard the flagship with instructions to find out the cause of the
splendid physical condition of the American jack-tar.

An officer of the American flagship, upon being questioned regarding the food of the Ameri¬
can Navy, said: "They have the liest food of any navy on earth, and when they ask for more.
like Oliver Twist.they have it without question."

Then the chief commissariat steward handed the newspaper man a sample breakfast bill of
fare. It read:

Soft boiled eggs (two)
Post Toasties and milk
Bread butter and coffee.

are a delicious, nourishing food made of white Indian Corn.

Crisp and tempting, this food is the tyholcsome favorite for breakfast with hundreds of thou¬
sands'at home and abroad.

"The Memory Lingers"
Pos^rn. Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.


